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Tesd SA.TR SCROOL PRESBYTRRIAN bas been received with in-
in whl 5hav during the year, although there are still very many schools
Ptrollsf Copies are taken. It is encouraging to know that the
'e scahe jper look with approval upon the efforts mnade to pro-

Se Co,, aPUb ictiou; and we bespeak largely increased orders for
a t cti 111 y a-Prornsing, on our part, ta make the paper more

etn ever to our young folks.
Mentirel ,.OtIts, started in January last, will be continued; but as

W'1 , q y dstinct publication, lit reading matter and illustrations it
'tes qit 0 dfferent froin the SABEATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN, Se

tatif 'desiredi the two papers may be given out ta the saine scholar
alately...ths forming a fornightly issue.

Sueitn PLEASE NOTE!1
Orderendents and teachers will oblige us much by sending in their
oopies t '8 79 as arly as possible, so that we may know how many

topiit of the January number.

1 n'rnaionat Lesson Leaves
for 1879 furnisbed at 6oc. per 100.

Address a C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
"'" teee Tunt0. Publi.çer.

NOTES 0F THEI rEK
WITHIN the last year Queen Victoria bas given

2500to the tempenance cause. Four members of
the royal househoîd are total abstainers.

Tilt~ French Exposition is ending in a disgraceful
gg'antmc lottery, with tweîve million tickets, the prizes
being Valuable w'orks of art which have been on ex-
hibition.

11*ceremony of laying the corner-stone of Erskine
(Bay Street Presbyterian), Church, at the head of
Si1tICOe street, took place yesterday (Tuesday>, and
Was attended by a large number of friends. A full
report will be given next week.

TutE yellow,fever deaths at New Orleans on the 3rd
Were but nine; at Memphis, eigbt; at Vicksburg,
three. A return to the affected places is not yet safe
for those Who left at the fever's firSt appearance. The
total number of deaths at New Orleans bas been 3,954.

-MAÂmOO'nr COLLEGE, n the County of Kildare,
Ineland, caught fine on the Ist inst., and notwithstand-

-149 the assistance rendened by engines and firemen
4r6 DuIia-th laieswene flot extinguished until

late in tbe evening. The southern and western wings
of the college were destroyed. Loss $5o,ooo.

THE. Sabbath school work progresses slowly in
Germany. Though dating from 1789, there are now
but i,500 schools and ioo,ooo scbolars in aIl the em-
pire. 0f late more vigor bas been put into the work,
and the hope is tbat it will advance more rapidly in
tbe future. A convention of Sabbath school superin-
tendents and teachers was beld in Berlin, October 5-7,
a fact wbich indicates a spirit of enterprise and pro-
gress. ___________

THERE bas been a great faîl in gas stocks through-
out the United Kingdom, occasioned by the report
that gas is about to be superseded by the electric
ligbt. Mr. Edison, the inventoi of the pbonograph,
dlaimns to bave made somne remnarkable discovery with
regard to electrical ligbting, wbich bas caused a sen-
sation on botb sides of the Atlantic. The vested
interests in gas undertakings in the United Kingdom
are said to exceed $5oo,ooo,ooo.

THE annual meeting of the Norwood Presbytenian
Temperance Society was beld on Hallowe'en. Monthly
reunions bave been beld during the year, and tbe
finances were found to be in a satisfactory position.
The numnber on the roll of membersbip was found to
be 2 85, 114 of these baving signed since the preceding
Sabbatb. After discussing the good tbings provided
and listening to speeches, readings, etc., the company
dispersed. The society is founded on the basis of
"'Religious Temperance."

FRom recent telegrapbic despatches it appears that
there are somne indications of a* peaceful solution of
the Afghan difficulty. It is even binted that Russia
bas advised the Ameer of Afghanistan to corne to
ternis witls Britain. If tbis report is correct, we can
perceive one explanation of the Russian policy, and
only one; tbat is, that Russia intends for the present
to confine ber attentions to the Turkish empire, and
does not wisb to place berseif under the necessity of
fighting Britain along the whole line.

THE programme of services at the opening of the
new Presbyterian Church, St. James' Square, next
Sabbath, appears in anotber column. There will
doubtless be a large attenclance to listen to sermons
from such eminent ministers as Drs. Taylor and jen-
kins; and the social on Monday evening, wben several
popular speakers will deliver addresses, will afford a
pleasant and profitable evening's entertainment. The
new cburWi edifice is in every respect, so far as we
know, second to no other in Ontario.

THE Scotch Protestants are opposing the ne-estab-
lishment of the Papal hierarchy. Last month they
started the publication of the "Scottish Patniot» in
Edinburgh, and its promoters intend that its columns
shaîl be devoted to furthering "the interests of Pro-
testant truth and civil and religious freedom." To
arouse the nation from its state of slumber will be one
great aum of the " Scottish Patriot."1 It says: "En:
tirely free from party, eitber of Church or State, it will
seek to unite Protestants of all denominations against
the common foe."

AT a recent meeting of the Lennox and Addingto n
Teachers' Association, as reported by the "'Napane
,Standard,» the following resolution was cafrîed unani-

1
mously: "Moved by Mr. Kidd, seconded by Mr. R.
Tyson, that this Association desires to bear testimony
to the great ability of the Rev. G. M. Milligan, M.A.,
as an educationist, and while we rejoice that he is
connected, to some extent, officially with our educa-
tional system, we would express a strong desire that
bis intercourse with the teachers throughout this
province may be much increased, as from bis highly
cultivated mind, from his intimate acquaintance with
every phase of buman nature, and from the noble
principles whicb be enunciates with such eloquence,
and vigor, we have no doubt that such intercourse
would be productive of incalculable good to the cause
of education in our province."

MR. CROIL, in the "Presbyterian Record" for Octoi,
ber, criticises two sermons which appeared in the
September number of the 1'Metropolitan Pulpit," one
by Rev. Dr. Tiffany and one by Rev. Dr. Leech, both
eminent ministers in the United States. The princi-
pal point in the criticism is that in these sermons,
which are both on Luke xv. io, the joy in heaven over
repentant sinners is represeuted as being only the joy
of angels. In emphasizing bis dissent from this view
the critic says: "The writer can neyer forget the ad-
mirable exegesis of this passage which be listened to
years ago from a Canadian pulpit by one unknown to
fame but who bas few equals as an expositor of the
Scriptures. After baving said ail that needs to be
said about the 'angelic joy,' there stili remains to be
considered the grandest tbought of ail." Our readers
will find the sermon to which Mr. Croil bere refers, as
well as tbe name of tbe preacher, in another columa
of this issue under tbe bead of " Pastor and People."

THE following extract from Oscar Browning's
"Modemn England"' will refresh the meniories of our
readers as to certain events in the bistory of Afghanis-
tan. It is to be hoped that present difficulties will
flot lead to resuits confirming the dictum that "bhistoýy
repeats itself:" '"Afghanistan, a province on the north-
western frontier of India, is approached by two passes
from the plains. The Khyber Pass, a long and difficuit
defile, leads to jellalabad, and the Koord Cabul Pass,
stili longer and more difficult, bars the passage tô
Cabul. Afghanistan had been occupied by General
Eipbinstone, who, fearing for bis retreat, sent General
Sale to occupy tbe pass to Jellalabad. In the mean-
time he neglected the con-monest precaution. The'
Afghans, excited by some wild rumors, rose against
him, cut off his provisions, killed tbe British Envoy
by treachery, and compelled the army to shameful
capitulation. No faith was kept by the barbarians.
Deprived of food, barassed by treacherous attackst
the army dwindled away to a mere bandful. The wo-
men and children had at last tobesurrenderedto afaith-
less enemy; out of i6,ooo men who left Cabul only
one survivor reached the city of jellalabad. No insuit
of this kind bas remained long unavenged. General
Pollock marched witb 8,ooo mien through the Khyber
Pass. He joined General Sale at Jellalabad, and de-
fended the.city, although it was shaken witb a hun-
dred shocks of earthquake. In August, 1842, the two
armies moved tbrough the pass of Khoord Cabul,
where their counVrmen bad perished man by man.
The city of Cabul was taken, the inhabitants were
massacred ethout mercy, and the Great Bazaar *I.as
burned to the ground. Afghanistan was entirely re-
duced, but the English did not cane toý retain so uà#-
less- and so costly a possession,"?


